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Poly Leads Again
Sparks Fly At First 
Cal Torch Conclave
Another 'flref for Cal Poly in the flrat welding confer- 
once to be held In California which endn today.
~ Forty weldera and welding executive* from all over the 
State converged here for the three day meeting which began 
la*t Wudnoaduy, June 21. It* uurpoae wan the dlncunnlon of
welding technique* and the pro­
blem* of touching welding In vo­
cational Mhoolai Representatives 
from thu welding Imluatry pro- 
sen ted now tochnlquos and now 
equipment and discussed usos and 
methods of welding,
Chairman of the program Is 
Richard C. Wiley, Cal Poly welding 
Instructor.
Vocational agriculture teachers 
attending Hklll* Week swelled at­
tendance at some sueelons.
When registration was com­
pleted Wednesday, tho program 
swung Into thu first regular see- 
id on In Clt <1 with Poly Pres­
ident, Julian McPhee, and Kngln- 
eerlng Dean, C, K. Knott, welcom­
ing thu group. Then Russell H.
Rhoades, of Linde Air Pruduot*.
Han Francisco, and I'oly's Paul 
B. Christiansen gave a lecture and 
demonstration on the uee of o*y- 
acetylene proceasea and applica­
tion in the manufacture of farm 
Implemente,
That afternoon a demonstration 
committee showed usee of oxy- 
aeetylene flame for braalng, hard 
surfacing, flame hardening, wrin­
kle bending, heating and forming, 
and machine flame outtlng. Mem­
bers of the oommlttee worst Rus­
sell Rhoades; Lee Reay of Linds 
Air Products, Los Angelosi H, R.
Htrlckland of Haynes Stellits Com­
pany, Han Francisco; R. J, Conk- 
ling and F,. P. Bouglo of Cal Poly's 
staff.
At 8:80 the group went to the 
library projection room to view 
the picture ’’Oxy-acotylene Flame.
Master of the Metals," sponsored 
by the International Arteylene As­
sociation. C. J. Melnhart of Oal 
Poly was conference film Chair­
man.
Following the film, Cal Poly's 
welding shop* were opened for 
practice and experiment by con- 
ferenee attendor*.
Hlrdllar all-day sessions were 
held Thursday ami today will com-
Rlete the conference with more of is same type.
McMillan Presents 
Summer Schedule 
For College Mall
"Don’t be discouraged If the 
Post Office window la not open at 
all tlmea," aaya Phth McMillan, 
head poatal clerk, "There Is usu­
ally someone Inside thu wire cage 
anyway,"
Wtnitew hours for the summer
urc: -■
Dally - ,11 to 12 u.m.
1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 noon
McMillan emphaslxed that there 
will be no stamps sold on Hat- 
urdays. Packages may l>e obtained 
any time eome one Is on duty 
either at the back dour or at the 
window,
If you want late mall to go out 
the day you write. It, better take 
It down town and leave It In the 
Post Office," say* Phil, The last 
pickup In the afternoon from the 
box outside the campus Poet Office 
Is at 2180, "If you want to send 
mall after that, take It down 
town unlese you want It to lay 
around for 90 hours. The only 
mall leaving Han Luis Obispo Is 
at night. Ir you put letters In a 
box after 2:80, they won't get 
picked up until the next noon. 
They won't leave town until that 
night. Ho, If It'e Important, take 
It tn town yourself and leave It 
Inelde tho Post Office where It will 
be sure to go out."
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Enrollment Climbs; 
Total Reaches 820
latest figure! on registration 
for the summer session reveal an 
even larger enrollment than was 
reported last week. C, Paul Win­
ner, dean of admieilon, reported 
today.
Total enrollment as of Tuesday 
June 20, was H20. This Is In ad­
dition to 278 enrolls*! In Hkllla 
Week. Of these, 726 are old ski- 
dents who have re-registered for 
summer work. There are also 6U 
new students and 61 graduate stu­
dents.
Included In the 61 graduate 
■tudents are 14 Ag teachers en­
rolled In special ag education grad- 
course. They are working for Mas­
ters degree* In their major field.
Fire Flag, Shed Damaged 
ki Drlrer Leant i f  Doing
Tom llamner was preoccupied 
last Monday'when h* crawled nut 
of hie parked car and headed for 
his home, No, M7 Poly Orest.
A few minutes latur hn wished 
he'd hwn more careful.
ills car, a black ‘40 Ford coupe, 
had taken olf on Us own. It swung 
out Into the street, then looped 
hack and crashed Into a small Are 
equipment shed and also Into a 
Are hydrant, Homchow the car 
managed to miss cars parked on 
both shies of the shad ami Un­
erringly hit Its mark.
It did a good Job o f demolish­
ing one corner of the shed end 
shoved the lire plug guards several 
Inches out of line,
In Inking Its spite m|t on the 
shell and (Ire plug, the cur was 
careful not to damage Itself st all,
hleverlheless. Tom Is being more 
eareful to pull the hand brake 
a little lighter on hk  belligerent 
MF now
Skills Week Closes 
As 300 Teachtrs 
Complete Training
Nearly 800 agriculture teachers 
will complete HkllleWook at noon 
Registrar, Leo Phllbln, reported to­
day.
"There were UO more than ex-
Ceded," said H, H. Rurllngham, lacher trainer, Bureau of Agri­
cultural Education. "This I* a large 
Increase over the 106 enrolled last 
year."
Figures on enrollment, Itemiaed 
as completely as possible, were re­
leased by Rurllngham as follows: 
Professional Improvement ..272
Field Crops .............   1110
Fruit Crops ...........................70
Truck Crops .........     IBS
Roll Helene*. .........................272
Agricultural (engineering ....141 
"Thle I* the iVrgest offering 
and the beet attended flkllli Week 
Cal Poly hae ever given our vo­
cational ag teachers/' said Byron 
J. McMahon, Chief of the Bureau 
of Agricultural (education, "From 
all reports our men Ilk* this kind 
of training They will also he much 
better equipped.to do their Jobs."
Most of the group attending 
Hkllla Week will also participate 
In next week's CATA conference.
,  I 1
Henry "Rad" Sander* ., .The man who returned the single-wing to southern Californio grid .circles 
will be U CLA 's leodina representative to the California Physical Education Workshop held on 
the Poly campus July 31 -August 11.. Sanders will h egd discussion on football theory and practice
Local Wives Hoar 
Watsoa At First 
Summer Moetiag
The Cal Poly * Htudont Wlvas 
held their |r s t  mooting of the 
summer session Thursday night,
Juna 16, at HiOO p.m. «t Hlllcrast 
Lounge.
There were "about 20" naw 
members present, said Secretary 
Kathy Hmlth.
Mr. William Watson, Principal 
of Taach grammar school In Han 
Lula Obispo, was their guoat 
speaker. II* talked on problems of 
raising children. *;
The club, which meets the flret 
and third Thursday of each month,
Is organised for bettor understand­
ing, for eoclal gathering*, anil for 
service to the community. Kach 
quarter they decide upon a project 
and work to carry It out. Projects 
In the naet have boon raising 
money for the Red Cross ana 
collecting funds for an Incubator
for tha County Ho*gftgJ£i—-___
The project for this quarter has 
not been selected.
Mr*. Smith said any newcom- 
srs would be welcome to the meet­
ings. The next will be July 0, at 
tha earn* place._________  r t
Campus Hosts CATA  
For 31st Conference
Agricultura teachers from alt parts of tha state, 500 
strong, will convene for the 81et Annual California Agricul­
tural Teachers association Monday, in tha Engineering 
a u d i t o r i u m .  Welcoming this one and only yearly CATA 
congregation will be Byron J. McMahon, chief of the BtaU
•Bureau of Agricultural Education.
Julian A. McPhea, president of 
Cal Poly, will address tha first 
General Assembly on "How Big !■ 
Your Job7", with J. E v e r e t t  
Walker, Regional Supervisor, sat­
ing as chairman.
W. L. Norton, C. A. T. A. presi­
dent, will preside over a general 
business meeting at 1 p. m.
Burl* Jones, specialist In paatur* 
development rrom'C. M. Volk man 
and Co., San Francisco, will apeak 
at 2 p. m. on “Irrigated Pasture*."
C. A. T. A. regional meetlnga 
begin at 8 p. m. Monday)
North Coast—Ralph Early, pres­
ident, Ad 211.
South Coast—M. C, Ralston, 
president, Ad 20B.
Central—Wallace Englund, pres­
ident, Ad 214.
Sacramento—W. O. Butterfield, 
president, Ad 210.
Southern—Paul O r a e » , presi­
dent, CR 0.
Han Joaquin—Kenneth Oloon, 
president, Eng. Auditorium.
J. D. Lawson, Bureau of Agri­
cultural Education, will haaO a 
special recreation committee as­
sisted by Reldon Dunlap, C. A. 
T. A. chairman. Tha recreation 
schedule will be posted daily. Cli­
maxing the first day's program 
will be dinner In the North Dining 
Hall at 6:80.
CATA'* Past P r e s i d e n t ' *  
Dinner will be held at Edlth’a 
Drive Inn at 0:60 p. m., Monday. 
Larry Banka, president, and Oscar 
Lucktngeor are in charge of ar­
rangements.
One high light of the conference 
!■ the "Yellow Dog" Initiation at 
■ p. tn. Tuesday in the gym. Th 
"Yellow Dog" society Is an hon­
orary agricultural teachers organ­
isation, Chief Cur, Warren T 
Smith, and Cuatodlan of tha Bon« 
Carl Beck, are in charge of thi 
Initiation.
Height of entertainment eome* 
Thursday at 6:80 when Sears 
Roebuck's representative, I. W 
Pettigrew, puts on a fra* barbedua 
of choice steak* for all agriculture 
teacher* and their advisors st tha 
Grove. Assisting him with arrange­
ment* will be J. I. Thompson and 
L. L. Bennlon. Following this 1a 
the Soar* Stage Show, free also 
for the <am« group plus thati 
w lv o s a n d c h l ld n i jv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
N e e d  Job? Road T h is  '*
"Many part lime Jobs far eta- 
d nts ere still begging to be 
filled." reports Johnny Jones, 
hand of fhe Htudenl Employ­
ment office, Three are mostly 
garden and lawn lobs whirk can 
fit Info nny schedule enabling a 
-*ud<>nt to make some pla money.
Local Scholarship 
Presented To Dowe
Jim Dowe, animal husbandry ma- 
J"r, received a scholarship award 
of 8180 presented to him ny L, K. 
McFarland, chairman of th* club’s 
scholarship committee for his out­
standing student ability last week.
Jim's home la Calexlro, where he 
was formerly vie* president of 
hi* high school and a graduate 
of the class of '47. Ills political 
inlent* captured the Poly student 
body presidency for the coming 
veer.
In athletic circles Dowe has 
been a ll-yrar varsity letter win­
ner In wrestling nnd football and 
bus won the ('(’AA 166 pound 
wrestling title twice,
Dime ranks high In membership 
n the Gumma PI Delta fraternity, 
student wffalrt (UMinrtt, and the 
U< uts nnd Spurt .Flub,
Shriners Program 
Hosted By Poly
Cal Poly, boat of many meeting! 
and conventions, will be host again 
this summer to the yearly Shrine
(.'Ircus.
The annual benefit show will 
play July 7 and 8 at Cal Poly 
Stadium. Thera will be a matinee 
and evening show both days.
Tha circus will feature both 
aerial and ground acts and ele­
phants, too, Hours of tha shows, 
prices, and Information an specl 
fir acts, will ba available later.
Library Notlci
Last week It was i r r o n -  
eously stated In Rl Mustang 
that the library would remain 
open Friday evening*.
A
Attention Compus Shopptri
Sales Departments Open  
For Summer Business
lly Georg* Golding , *•
Sales of campus grown product 
Is going on through the summer 
months, although at a somewhat 
deccllerated pace.
Th* Dairy, Poultry, and Orna­
mental Horticulture departments 
are continuing to sell their pro­
duct* to economising student* and 
teacher*.
Tha dairy salae office, to which 
there la a atreatn of buggies and 
pushcart* each afternoon, [* open 
dally 3:80 to 6i46. Saturday* th* 
hours are moved up and run Hil6 
to liOO p.m.
This office sella milk ami milk 
product! from th* student pro­
ject herd*. This Is sometimes sup- 
plemsnted with milk from the 
school herd.
Their list of mercandls* include* 
milk, either pasteurised or hom­
ogenised and pasteurised, cream, 
whipping cream, choddar, mentor- 
my nnd cottage cheese and Ice 
cream.
. A block downhill on the other 
side of Santa Lucia street I* the 
poultry sale* office. It Is open from 
2i00 to 8:16 pm. Monday through 
Friday, and from 0:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
flnturmya,. J —
. They sell eggs and chickeqs, also 
occasional other produce such as 
terries, lemons, and fruits, On* 
perialty this summer Is fricassee 
hens, either white or colored, at 
80 rente n pound..
Right across the street Is the 
Ornamental Horticulture depart­
ment with a misleading sign out 
front. From H to 6 p.m. Monday I 
through Friday, and from I  to I t  | 
noon on Saturday*, they are open 
for business. The sign only admits 
their being open from 1 to 6 daily, 
although I t  does state th* truth 
when It saya they are not open 
Sundays.
Products for sale are project 
material* and Include all kinds of 
plants, potted and otherwise, Some 
of these are: tuberous begonias, 
fuechlas, axaleas, and a good aa- 
e rtment of pot plants. They have 
a fair assortment of "dish garden" 
Ian's, those which can be grown 
Inside th* house, Zinnia*, aatore, 
nnd petunias are also available a* 
wall as a selection of tree* and 
shrub* In both I and 5 gallon hike*. 
This els* is the sis* of can they are 
being, grown in at time of sale,
The purpose of all these sale* 
offices on campus 1s twofold. They 
give campus habitant* a break In 
th* cost and quality of living, and 
the cafeteria* and El Corrnl a 
supply of good quality products. 
The other reason Is to give stu­
dents experience Jn growing or 
mining the type of plant or animal 
they are Interested in also to keep 
their nvlnds on the economic side 
of farming while keeping up thdr 
interest by actually accomplishing 
something, ■ >
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The CATA Convenes
From the far-reaching corner* of the etbte, California’s 
fraternity of agriculture teachers descends on Cal Poly 
during conference week.
Suite aside from learning something, meeting old s, beimr entertained or bored, during this week the 
eternal search continues for something new and different. 
Rolling in, driving brand new station wagons, or perhaps 
a 88 model of anything with tires, many are looking for 
greener pastures and this week is the clearing house, 
Cadets not placed as yet will be looking for someone
heads and regional supervisors are ^hoping to locate that 
gem who will fit the little nitch they have been savini
who will discover their worthy, sterling qualities. Department
nopi
g; a
good spot that pays just a little less, but a nice place to start, 
There is the teacher with a chip on his shoulder who 
wants something different, another who is underpaid and 
unappreciated, and occanlonally some predatory male who 
would like a look at a bigger town, one where the opportun- 
ities are greater. The king who has developed his kingdom 
in some community, and those with many years and teure 
behind them, meet together.
Arriving with them are their wives and sometimes 
four children, glad of the chance to escape the humdrum 
of a winter’s activities, maybe see the. ocean, dine where 
the food is different and there is no cooking for her.
For the most part everyone is happy and like the job 
they are doing. The wives even smile at the cramped quar­
ters—a few bring along their hot plates, and it is not uncom­
mon to find someone in the bathroom rinsing egge from 
the breakfast dishes in one sink, her neighbor trying to do 
the baby's diapers in another.
And so it goes, one week from now another state con­
ference will be over and one year's plans for many will be 
settled, some happily, others not so pleased will try again 
next year. L. M. D.
Summer! So What?
It’s summer and so what you say as you awake one
sultry foggy morning not knowing whether to don a jacket 
or a t-shirt as you prepare for a meal in the middle of the 
night closely followed by a 7:80 lecture.
You know that spring is gone and in the north they 
listen for the first whisper of tne wiley Rainbow above the 
swollen river waters wnile the Southland awaits the next 
trunnion run. For San Luis Obispo it means the National 
Guard is on its way to fight the battle of th fading campsite 
and Yoeemite is out of the queston—thoughts turn nearer 
home to Avila.
It’s summer and talk of April fashions—of the sweeping 
tide of communism—has faded with the reports of the ex­
pected Russian spring offensive. And how could the plan 
for low cost housing possibly fail? Not even baseball can 
follow the well charted lines of predictions and Noor once 
more nip the Caumet flyer at the wire.
So you spend the hot summer days and short nights 
thinking of where you were a year ago or what lies in store
for the Poly football team dunnt the fall nig 
Does Hughes really have one of the staters leading quarter
ri hts ahead. 
_ J a:
backs ready to enroll as a freshman? Wonder what the
gangs doing down at Balboa tonight? Hear the old Scotch 
man has the Detroit- New York game on tap for tomorrow. 
Wish to blazes that guy-next door would break the strings 
of his uke.
Sunday and the crowd’s at the beach with sun glazed 
nil
i f i  .  W M
one burns. Water's great, come on in, one finds himself
l
eyes exam ning sun browned skin. Baby oil, cocoa butter 
vinegar and lemon juice, Sutra, what’s the difference, every-
singing through chattering teeth. Great night for a beach 
n y  if this fog 
bn Catalina last year.
pai would lift. You should have seen that blonde
It’s summertime and George Gershwin has a song, 
Bob Crosby a theme, and Porgy and Bess a smash hit. ItTs 
summer and do what you say. R. P.
'WJkite dofiar (1Latter
Hy Hetty Hunter
It li ruallxcd th«t the resumption of thla 
column, »nd we laughingly cell It so, will be met 
with mingled .slghe of exBsperstlon, trepidation 
and so forth, except by the fair sex on the campus 
who will again feel that notice Is being taken of 
their activities. So, here we go again.
A lot of swell girls have left or are leaving the 
ranks of clerical help these days. Betty Bewley 
and Margaret Still from the general office, Elisa­
beth Albaugh from the recorder's office, Marie 
Poire from the business office, and Ava Schmidt 
from the registrar's office, to name a few. Mary 
Thomas. Lee Warner, Elolse Hasenkamp and 
Jenna Rice will be vacating the premises round 
about. Mary will join husband Qug. to. S ta 
Francisco, and Lee will find living on mo »w»u- 
tlful Hacienda Angus ranch In Fresno very hard 
to Uke. Her husband, Ernie (Sam), Is show 
herdsman for this outstanding outfit. Eloiae and 
Jeanne will return to housewifely duties.
We regret saying goodbye to All these fine 
people but It has Its compensations because we 
welcome some equally fine new ones. Five new 
additions to the general office are Eddy Doherty, 
Jeanne Clow, Joan Hansen. Violet Flngal and 
Mary Johnson. Joan, formerly secretary to Doan 
Wilson of the Voorhls Unit, Is married to BUI
I
Wife Worth $60,000 
To Modem Former
Good farm wives are now worth 100,000. So 
states h farm management specialist from the 
University of Illinois. A great believer In sta­
tistics. the man who recently brought this fact to 
light backs up his statement with innumerable, 
most impressing figures—and who are we to
deny the correctness of his findings,
How the market has risen I Back in colonial 
times, the pioneer farmer could purchase an im­
ported wife, “young and uncorrupt," for $86. 
The bride's passage to the states was not included 
at these rates, however. The 80 bucks was strictly 
F.O.B. London docks. For her passage to the 
New World, the bridegroom was obliged to fork 
over 180 pounds of tobacco.
Today, when w r have parity and price sup- 
aeite and the like,'one wonders if the modern 
farmer realises the value of a “young, uncorrupt 
helpmate." A few soon-to-be agriculturists now 
studying at Oal Poly were Interviewed regarding 
the current $60,000 price level.
“1 sure would like to sell at that price," one 
said.
Another would take a 50 par cent discount 
inge the terms for the buyer.
And still another declaredj “If I had that kind
ansen, now attending the local branch. Joyce
..................... ilo
__ W» w»i ** * nmu vn i m u
of money, I would pay $00,000 to get rid of mine."
Sorry, we neglectei 
these young husbands
obtain the names of
ilson
Desk.
Is the emillng new voice at the Informat n
Big news last month was the surprise Wedding 
of Lee Lewellyan of the library staff to Bill 
Dye during the Poly Royal weekend. We were 
equally surprised and excited over Betty Over­
all’s. of the recorder’s office, marriage to Joe 
DeWees in Nevada several weeks ago.
And, of course, engagements galore I Lucy Par- 
will be married In August to Warren Ca
One interviewee, twice married, traded in wife 
No. 1. “She was a poor Investmsnt," he said. 
“Depreciated milch faster than ifovernment- 
allowed rates."
He traded In the first wife for a newer model 
which he thought was an improvement. But he 
comlpalns the upkeep Is terrific—considering he
ent m p-
bell who Is attending school in Pasadena. Shirley 
Pedrantl announced her forthcoming wedding 
plans. She will marry Jack Ready sometime next 
ear. Saturday evening In Bakersfield was the
tne ai
was still making payments on the first.
Kile
lleve the appr
wives is'quite erratic and influenced by fact,
Frankly, whi  the conclusion must be held 
tentatively, we be i aisal value of
y<
timo and place for nnouncement of Pat
Kipp's -engagement to Wes Coombs. These two 
nice people will be married the latter part of 
August and In the fall Wes will continue his 
schooling. '
Norma Whalen, general office, is high in the 
air with excitement. It seems her brother-in-law 
and sister are visiting her from Portland, Ore­
gon in the first place and the second, Norma 
will become the bride of Bill Roberts on July 16. 
That should keep anyone In a state of excitement.
"Porky" Tetslaff is very thrilled about her 
newly purchased automobile. She bought Ena 
Hoxie's '85 Chevy, who in turn, bought Helen 
MacManus' '49 Studebaker, who in turn purchased 
a brand new Btudebaker. Bounds like 
horse trade.
quite a
fancy, length of tenure and regional availability. 
Campusites here, however, seem to agree on one 
thing—that the prospects here are in short 
supply._______________________
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
v I wish to state that the page 8 story about 
tqe all-conference baseball team was erroneous.
-fHctf Bsrnes was from San Diego, not Santa 
Barbara. Johneon, from Santa Barbara, was 
omitted from the line up. This man was, I 
believe, voted all-conference first string mound 
honors.
In Journalism, accuracy is a paramount 
virtue. With your vast knowledge of sports, 
I am surprised that such errors wpuld escape 
your notice. ,
Don Carothers
See page four for answer.
Letter! to tho Editor
All Letters to IS* JU  sbeeM bs op­
pressed Is Itllsrs Is IBs adder, XT Mss- 
Isas snC flsssC Is M Metises sfflss 
before TseoPor sfterneen. Letters asst be 
sleneP st ibsr will sst bs esreeteP 1st 
sebllsstlsB
What you get
ONLY at the . . . .
Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry
•  15 minute worm water 
•oak
•  A  full half Hour wash with 
hot or worm wafer, at you 
request
•  The finest of soaps and 
detergents which do the 
best job possible
•  A  special baby soap for 
your tiny one’s clothes
TRY THR R U T ____
T H IN  TRY T H I BEST
Surv-Ur-Self Laundry
IN  Hlfwsrs U. these 1912
Clines Body Shop
Body Work 
and
feinting
•  Auto Topi
•  Soat Covori
•  G lass W o r k
<40 M na S). » —• 412
PERFECT METHOD CLEANERS
o w n s  CAL HOLY STUDINTS
★  Student Ratos
★  Individual Room Pickup
•Y DRIVIR JIM HARRINGTON
★  Throo Day Sorvica
loonier tick Up, Meedey Ires)op—Seek TkerePey A(foresee
KEN W ATERSTREET — Owner and H a lt in g  Booster
WILL DO ALL HI CAM TO GIVI YOU THI 
riNIIT IN DRY CLIANING SIRVICI
wo OJO* it r iit  phoni i ? r
Cal Photo Supply
• Cameras'
• Photostats 
• Developing 
• Printing
OVER N IG H T  
SERVICE
899 HIGUERA STREET 
PHONE 773
PLASTIC 
SEAT COVERS
Leatherette Trim —  New Colors
Reg. $24 VALUE $18.50
YOU INSTALL THEM
p-*i.
Month I  
Osos S /i.
I. O. HEYDENFELDT S
'N S T A a, '
TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE
Phone
1041
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Sport light
.. CA IcUr---------{S i l c l ----—
iBy Ed Isler
Th»re have been many questions 
directed toward ua concerning the 
progress of Vern Bebernes, now 
with the Stockton Ports. Folks, 
wt simply don't know. The rumors 
out nlsab batting average have
ranged everywhere from .800 to 
the Vise of his hat.
Possibly ‘Johnny Nettlsshlp, 
■ports editor of the Telegram 
Tribune, could run a little Infor­
mation on the old man every 
now and then. Bebernes boasts 
a great number of friends In 
this area and any timely Infor­
mation about hlnUrould be well 
received.
That all-CCAA baseball team 
turned as expected, a joke. Many 
a hamburger was placed on ons 
of the two nines. It seams as 
though San Jose was given a slap 
■In the face as a parting gesture. 
Only Ralph Romero was named 
as utility on the second squad. The 
Spartans weren't that bad. Well, 
maybe it’s poetic justice, at that.
sun. It seems smaif.
No news yet on Dick Jacquler. 
who signed with the Brooklyn 
cha i n .  Dick was tentatively 
scheduled to go to Blsbee-Doug- 
las of the Arlsona-Texas league, 
but for all we know, he could 
be In Timbuktu.
We didn't get much of a chance 
» wish Bob Steele the very best. 
Steele did a fine Job with the
tc
Fro»h football last season, In view 
of ths teams his charges met. His 
boxing squad brought nothing but 
credit to Poly and wo fsel that 
hla loss will be sorely felt.
Don't get the ides that this 
column and then one that pre­
ceded It is a bleeding hearts de­
partment for ex-Mustang roa­
ches, but we do feel that a guy 
should be given credit when It's 
due. Good Tuck, Rob. a lot of us 
are going to miss you.
e • e
Hey, Coach Jensen, do we get
an Intramural program this sum­
mer? Lots of students are Inter­
ested. After all, Dan’s gymnasium 
is kind of limited In Its facilities.
» e .e
Glad to see that my favorite 
umpire, Tom Keaton, la now 
calling them In the Far Weal 
league. Maybe this news will 
keep solne of the Jughesda who 
did nothing but criticise old Tom 
a bit more cloee-mouthod. Kea­
ton called a few bum ones every 
now and then, but he never tried 
to make them up. Keaton will 
be back In the fail to root the 
Dodgers home. That guy thinks 
Ebbeta field Is a stepping stone 
to heaven.
s e e
Haven’t had a chance to chew 
the fat with the new Frosh foot­
ball coach, yet. Wonder If he’s 
aware of the game scheduled with 
the U8F freshmen? Man, oh man, 
that’s really Jumping off the deep 
end. That little affair with Menlo 
shapes up as another rough even­
ing for the Colts, too. However, 
the rest of It looks pretty fair. 
The Ran Lula Obispo contest 
should smoko out the slt-by-the- 
fires.
Menlo, USF Head 
Frosh Schodulo; 
Local JC Slated
New Frosh f o o t b a l l  coach. 
Georgs Prouse, must have choked 
when .,tw  • C0l*ple of ths games 
scheduled for his yearling charges 
this fall. The Colts play only two 
games out of six that could bo 
really classified as murderous, 
but the rest of the contests don't 
exactly stack u* In the pushover 
class. Three games will be played 
away and three will be held on the 
Mustang field.
The U8F freshmen provide 
what should be the stumbling 
block In ths path of the locals. 
Last year's Don frosh really 
cleaned up on their opponents, 
and there Is no reason to feel that 
matters should be much differ­
ent this season. USF wants to 
go places on the gridiron and 
makee no bones about It.
None other than Menlo college 
will furnish the other obstacle. 
Enough has already been printed 
concerning the prowess of Roy 
Hughes’ former elevens.
A note of local color has been 
Injected Into the picture. The Hun 
Lula Obispo JC Vikings tangle 
with the Colts on Nov. 10 In a gams 
that should really bring out the 
town.
Last year's Poly freshmen won 
only one game of six, but acquitted 
themselves well in the face of top­
flight opposition. Not a tingle 
breather was played and the ex­
perience gained should prove in­
valuable to the sophmores this 
coming season.
The schedulet
Oct. fi. Fresno State Fr os h , ,  
there.
- Oct. IS Bants Marla JC, there. 
Oct. SO USF Frosh, here.
Oct. 27 Coalings JC, there.
Nov. 10 San Luis Obispo, here. 
Nov. 17 Menlo college, here.
CCAA  Overlooked 
On 8th District - 
All-Star Squad
As expectad, Washington State 
dominated the annual NCAA 8th 
district coaches baseball team. The 
Cougars placed five men out of 
the first 18. Balloting was held 
during the first week of June.
Ths CCAA did not place a single 
representative on ths first squad. 
Don Abbott, Fresno State catcher, 
was named on the second team. He 
was ths only conference player 
wore named.
Several 1’olyltes received hon­
orable mention In the balloting. 
Pitchers Don German, and Dick 
Jacqutar, along with Bob Coghlan, 
Vern Bebernes and Ed Bonnett 
w tn  io honortd.
Stanford and USC both placed 
two. Washington, Santa Clara and 
California each placed ons man to 
round out the first squad.
All told, 08 players from 88 
coll^M figured In the balloting.
Any sports contributions to 
El Mustang will be greatly 
appreciated during both the 
summer and fall. ___
Just One Big Happy Family
Some people really take ichool seriously.
- Take Charlee "Chuck" Heaa and his wife Jean, for 
instance. Chuck la a DH major taking a three-year tech 
course.
He’s found a home here at Poly. He and hie family 
live at 78 Poly Creat. The family conalata of his wife and two 
eone, Chipper end Donnie. While not occupied with the kida. 
he haa a milking job and alao cares for hie small hard of 
calves. Then, too, there li echool. <-
But all this wasn’t homey enough for Chuck and Jean. - 
They weren't exactly lonely for their hometown of Arcadia, 
but they thought they’d like to eee some old friends once in 
awhile. They began working on Jean's slater, Katie. If only 
Katie were married. . .  If only her husband would lika to 
come to Cal Poly,
Katie did have a boy friend. Hie name wae Ted Crowell 
and hla dad waa supervisor of tha dam in Ban Gabrial 
Canyon near Arcadia. Naturally Ted waa interested in dams 
too. Well, what batter place to learn about the care and 
maintenance of dams and things than at Cal Poly?
So they were married, *
They’d met at Cltrue JC in Agues only six months 
ago. They were married June 8 and movtd into 79 Poly Creat 
June 6. Chuck and Jean will admit every bit of their high 
pressure tactics.
79 Poly Creat, dose that sound familiar? Chuck and 
Joan live at 78. That moans their trailers are like sees, 
back to back. Ah, they said, this Is mors like home. Bo they , 
got busy and fsneed In both back yards together, opanad 
both back doors, and now tha two wlvas, and sistera, can 
gosaip without tvtn leaning ovar a fanes.
Of course, Chuck and Jean are the only ones who have 
kida to play in the dual back yard, but who knowe?
Ted and Katie are on their honeymoon right now, and 
she li quoted as saying, "I'd have married him even if he 
hadn’t come to Cal P o ly ." __  • _________
Coghlan Hoad* Local Boyi Baioball League
Underwood Agency
Sales £r Service 
Rentals
*
Repairs
Used Machinal -  Office furniture
T H I
t i m i m  sh o p
MS Menterey St. II?
Bobby Coghlan was appointed 
both coach and director of the San 
Lull Obispo Boys Bassball league 
last Friday. Ths lsagut which will 
he open to boys In tha 0-16 age 
group, began operating Monday, 
Juno 18.
The games ars playsd on a 
smaller diamond and a smaller ball 
is used. Contacts ars hsld on Mon- 
Iday, Wednesday and Friday from 
11-4 In tha aftsrnoon.
Equipment Is fumlshsd by the
Your editor haa a email favor 
to ask. Don Carothera end I 
have a little wager concerning 
the Seattle baeeball club. Any­
one with aome pertinent info 
about the Rainier* would bo moot 
wolcomo In our llttlo two-man 
converaatlon. Drop around, you 
could holp cloar tno sir._______
L e l a  ’8
Chicken I Steak H w e
On* Mil* South of Town *« 
Old Hlfhwoy
POLY SHOAL
$1.25
Lunch#**! • ferries • lsn*eeti 
fh. 2557 far Special Arrsnpeettnri
GARRETT
MOTORS
Authorised
Studeboker Dealer
OffMJ MOM m
“UsedCarCorrar
A CAL POLY SPICIAL
THIS WEEK
1940 Studebeker 
Coupe
PRICED AT
•450
1219 Monterey Ph. 2476
Ban Lula Blues.
Coghlan will also serve as an 
official and superintandant for a 
teen-age softball langur________
Palace Barber Shop
You fumloh the hood 
WI DO THI MSTI 
1011 Chen* St. fhsnelWOW 
Halrcutrinp s letctiltY
.  .
B ill, ,
Sporting fs Goods
JANTZEN
SW IM  SU ITS ★  T-SH IRTS 
Spalding —  Wilson Dealer
886 M O N T IRY  SRTEET PHONE 12
EL CORRAL
June V)e44i*<f
Q P
*» .
Revereware 
Chromium Seta 
Lifetime Dinnerware
Basement ★  Administration Bldg.
POR YOUR CONVENIENCE
THE FREMONT
A nnounce • Hew 
' SUMMIH POUCY
Showi Will Run 
Continuous Every 
Doy of tho Wook
WEEK DAYS 
DOORS OPEN 1:10 P.M. 
Continuous The reotter
SATURDAY end SUNDAY  
DOORS OPEN 12:10 P.M. 
Continuous Thorooftor
m m v :
Frida* tad Saturday
THE EAGLE AND  
THE H A W K
ahead* &
StarU Sunday
THE DAMNED  
D O N T  CRY
dean Crawford 
David Brian
OBISPO
Can!Inueea Bet. end Sen.
Frida* and Saturday
W AGON MASTER
And
SAP IO Y
Starta Sunday
QUICKSAND
And
LUCKY LOSERS
4 8 5 H 3 W
Friday and Saturday
JIGGS and MAGGIE  
OUT WEST
And
RIDERS In Tho DUSK
■unday and Monday
IA D  M AN  
OP TOMRSTONE
MISSISSIPPI
RHYTHM
Tuea..Wod.-Thur.
PRANCES
And
W ILLIE COMES 
M ARCH IN G  HOME
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Printing Students 
Disprove Math;
One Equals Three
***' • *>
Flvi' aperlal - 1 ihIi' M sent to 
Col Poly by their employers ere
taking advantage of the unique 
rticel 
its
by  the .
during tnc summer only," Albert
system of practi a application of 
theory, "Thi  la a apodal service 
offerod printing department
Fellows, head of the printing do 
pertmrnt, aald today. ‘‘These men 
are being aont to school at tho ex- 
penae or tholr employers, and uro 
taking apodal Sourses In coat 
and estimating, Unotype opera- 
ting, and Mnotypo maintenance," 
Fellows itdilcd,
It la oatlmatod that tho throe 
montha training they will roeolvo 
hero thla summer, will bo the 
equivalent of one year of actual 
work In tho I n d u a t r v. Theao 
eouraoa do more than provide a man 
with tho baalr knowledge needed 
for advancement In Industry; they, 
through practical application, atrp- 
p|o technique nocoaaary and know* 
lodge needed for theao men to re­
turn to induatry and aaaume tholr 
specified Joba, father than work 
up to them through tlme-consum- 
Ing Industrialised training,
From tho point of view of tho 
employer, It la economically a 
aound practice to endure the ex- 
penae of Bonding theao men to 
arhool. alnce It ellminatea the coat 
of on the job training and damage 
to equipment.
By way of a reciprocal agree­
ment, printing malora are find­
ing the Joba vacated by theao spec­
ial student*. Thla alda the employ- 
era In maintaining production, and 
provldea the atudenti with addi­
tional “on the Job" training exper­
ience. At the termination of their 
couraea. theae apodal atudenta wilt 
return to their lobe, and the print- 
I*" majore will return to achool.
I.fl mt lukr you u*vuy from all thii—lo lomr brlltr ulmoiyhrrr. Ltl'l yo 
Io Duh'i. -
Who Suffers Most, 
Parent Or Child?
Three year old Eric Dodd wan­
dered into the aand dunea of Piamo 
Beach and became loot laat week.
L. M. Dodd, aummer atudent at 
Cal Poly, and hia wife atopped at 
the dunea to let the youngater
f lay In the aand. Mleeea after a Ime, young Dodd apparently 
headed over the highest pile of 
aand and didn’t bother to come 
back.
The eenlor Dodd, a former cow­
boy atarted trailing him aa aoon 
aa he wee mlaaed. Tracking wee 
eeey until the child reached the 
bruah where It waa Impoaalble 
to follow any trail or pattern.
Racing frantically agalnat the 
approaching night, Dodda found 
0 alngle track and knew hla me- 
thoda would work if time would 
permit. Concentrating on a amal- 
ler area he dragged himeelf up 
and down the dunea, too exhauated 
to notice the bruah tearing at hla 
clothea and body.
Aa night fell and further hope 
of tracking waa loot, Dodd heaved 
himeelf up one more torturoua 
ridge calling the boya name.
A email worried voice came 
back, “I’m coming Daddy."
Up the oppoeite elope crawled a 
woe-begone, dirty, ragged, shoe- 
leaa little creature. Hia only com­
ment waa, " I^ t’a go to the car."
George's Station m d Equip.
QASOLINI 219c per *el ead ee 
OH 15c per avert ead ee 
MiKelleaeeec Reatelt ead Service 
Sevth H If acre St
Tip Top Cafe
(Formerly College Cafe)
$5.50 MEAL TICKET
For )Tox Ind.
Beat Food 
A vailable
Opee 7 em.-IO pai Weekday* 
Opea I em.-IO pm Seeder* 
Cloud On Meadeyt 
FOOTHILL end SANTA ROSA
Summer Activity? 
It’s Up To You
"Recreation for the aummer la 
a pvraonal matter," aald Vernon 
Meacham, Dean or Student Wel­
fare.
There are no dancea or any .other 
group entertainment planned by 
the welfare office for euch pur- 
poeea. ^ •“ •
"However, the awlmmlng pool 
la open every afternoon for re­
creational purpoaea, and It la pos­
sible to check out softball, tennia 
or other sports equipment, from 
Coach Jeneen at the . gym. If a
Screen la intereated. there are ting* to do," he aald
Not a alngle football player 
from the CCAA waa named on 
San Joae'a all-opponent team.
Whgn You Eot At
Sno-White 
Creamery
Y o u  G o t Q u a l i t y . . .
. .  .and Q u a n t i ty  
THY OUR DAILY 50c 
LUNCHEONS I  DINNERS
III Meaterey St. Pkoac 1172
GUYS:-
U't cUUttl
'  fo r  W O R K  
DRESS 
o r P L A Y
U ' t  a t  B u t a ' l
*
Van Htuitn Shirts 
Jarman Shoes
Knox Hats 
The Home of LEVIS
1019 MORRO ST.
No Relief In Sight 
For Harvesters
Summer time mean* buey hay 
crewa bringing in the harvest. The 
agricultural majora are buttling 
lifiO acre* of dry grass, doing 
both the balling and hauling to and 
from the campua ranch, It wuh an­
nounced today by E, l’. Cumpell. 
agricultural Instructor,
The operation I* nearly flnl*hed 
hero, but the boy* are aweatlng 
out the Sarruno ranch hay job with 
It* nearly alx hundred acre*. The 
huy proa* that 1* being employed 
I* of the <10 pound clu**. It bnle* 
and give* an automatic tie to the 
bale.
It take* two atudent* to oper­
ate the baler and eight atudent* 
for the handling.
Six atudent* uro manning the 
reimir »hup while other* are op­
erating the HID, 14 Dleael tractor 
which include* a turn-a-pull aera­
pin' and an eight yard acraper for 
the grading uf the new building 
■itva of the cooperation yard. The 
cooperation yard la uaed for ator- 
age of equipment.
Grading will aoon atart on the 
dairy unit.
Editors Apologize 
For Paper Miscues
You are quite correct Mr, Car- 
other*. Dlek Haines pitched for 
San Diego, not Santa Hurbrar* 
Hob Johuaton, merely the beat 
pitcher In the (VAA, waa uninten­
tionally left out. Pyle la a little 
laay. Our upologlea to you both.
We’d like to alng u few lain of 
tho blue* now,” and try and enlist 
the sympathy, Inatead of the an- 
tlpathy, of you good reader*. A* 
If we didn’t have enough trouble 
already In trying to turn out a 
aummer edition, we had to go ami 
acquire a new reapamdbtllty in the 
person of a cocker spaniel, 
"When thing* finally get atraigh- 
tened nut, meaning getting more 
reporter* to inaurc better cover­
age, and finding u home for Bar­
ney, the pooch, Kl Muatanx ahnuld 
not rauae’any more than the uaual 
amount of grief to the readers,
You are alao correct about laler’a 
vaat amount of aporta knowledge, 
It’a . really incredible.
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Booth Bros.
■
★  Dodge
★  P ly m o u th
Sales and  S e rv ice  
Body Shop
PHONE 3174 
1103 H IGUERA ST.
HARLEY DAVIDSON  
MOTORCYCLtS 
SCHWINN RICTCLIS
W» M.ll An* Mtpalr
SAN LUIS CYCLERY
111* MONTKHKY
R Alii ELLS CAFE
Consistently 
Good Food
Sunday Dinner 
$1.00 Special 
(S e rve d  A l l  Day)
1050 M O N TEREY  ST.
Oe«a 6 00 A M. H 10JO FM
Brown ’« 
Music Store
P IA N O S
Orchestra and Band 
Instrument*
Complete Line of Records
Everything M uilco l"
717 Higuero St.
Now, Second hand 
and reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
R*Mlrt o* ell Mikes
Selei ead Service ee all Mekei 
Tye«writer ead addin* aiacklae 
raatels.___
llectrlc (Karan Mill and rcpeiri
BOB WALKER
7H Monk St. Fkeae 611-W
W/u/sbrn ON WASHDAY
Do your entire laundry In half an hour 
at our atore. Waah, rinae and damp-dry 
elothoa automatically In Westtnghousa 
Laundromat automatic waaheri.
COSTS JUST 2 0 C  A M M " "  * '  -
PHONE 1240
or stop in at
675 HIGUERA ST.
/jz a * u fo m d # mh a w ^ i
M o n f y m w i W iV u l
Let Us Sug...
GIFTS =
F or T h e
E B R ID E  and
From  O u r  Ju n e
P A R A D E  o f V A LU ES
★  Sheets and Pillow Cases
★  Blankets and Bedspreads
★  Towels and Bath Mats
a .
'A Plastic Table Covers
T h e se  and m a n y  o th e r  f in e  
va lues w ill p lease  th e  N e w ly w e d s  v
0
